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MEN COME ON TRIAL

Trominfint Young Me-- to Be Brought
Before Military Court.

QULSIION Of I3TMENT UP

Two EnttiM Ipon nock Islan Road
Meet la Lincoln Tarda

Coart Criticism la
t'phrld.

(From a Btaff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Nov. 14 (Spetfal.l-T- he

appointed by Adjutant nnral Harti-ga- n

to hear the charge prefnrred against
about forty memhern of the national

will assamhle In the ncnate chamber
tomorrow and begin the taking of testi-
mony.

Many of the young men who are to fare
the court martial are rsfmbere of the
moet prominent families of the stste and
oonslnerabls attention hae been attracted
by notloe of the oomlng trial. The boys
are charged with varloua offencee from
disorderly conduct to disobedience of or-

ders by falling to attend the army ma-
neuvers at Ftrt Riley.

Some, of the boys, it Is alleged, will say
that they did not know they had to go to
Kort RJley for the reason that the guards-
men who recruited Uiem said that obed-leno- e

to this order was not neoeseary. It
has not yet been charged that any officer
of the guard ever solicited a recruit by
such statements, but at the time of the
encampment every company in tbe guard
was hustling to get Its number up to the
limit required by the adjutant general.

Tha court martial Is romposed of Briga-
dier General John A. Btorch, Colonel F. J.
Mack, Second regiment; Colonel O. W.
Eberly, First regiment; Lieutenant Colonel
J. M. Blrkner, Medical corps; Major H. ).
Paul, Second regiment: Major C. H. Holds-ma-n,

First regiment; Captain L. It. Gage
and Captain C. L. Brewster, Judge advo-
cate.

Bishop Goee to Confertiioe.
State Superlntendant Bishop has gone to

Bait Lake City to attend the conference of
superintendents regarding a uniform sys-

tem of oertlfloatton of tha several states.
Tha first conference of the kind was held
In Lincoln a year ago and Mr. Bishop was
a member of the committee which pre-
pared tha program for tha Salt Lake
meeting. " .

Tw Rnarlaea Meet.
Engine No. SMO on an eaetboond extra

crashed Into swltoh engine No. 1M at tha
frog on tha Rock Island tracks at
Twenty-sixt- h and E streets Monday morn-

ing at 8:10. overturning both engine and
splintering four cars containing ballast and
coal. The engine crews, with the excep-

tion of Fireman Carl Borum on the freight
engine, Jumped when they saw a colllson
could not be avoided and escaped without
Injury. Borum climbed to the back of the
tender and was knocked down' by the

hock, sustaining a badly bruised back.
Members of the train crew on the extra

and tha switching force all jumped from
the cars and escaped unhurt. Conductor
Grafton of the extra received some trifling
bruises on the arm. The track was dam-
aged only In the Immediate vicinity of the
collision, and did not extend for more than
two car lengths. Within this small terri-
tory the rails were snapped Into short
pieces and twisted. Two cars of the ballast
train just back of the engine were broken
and turned crosswise 01 me ui
grave) pouring fro mthe broken' ends.
Tha engines lay almost aide by side of the
track, each partially overturned. ' .'

Criticism Upheld.
That criticism of American courts and

fudges la just as far as their offlolei acts
are concerned waa the statement by Judge
W. o. Hastings, dean of tbe Nebraska
law school. In a brief lecture to one of
. - - Wahaw J . j4laj.il... A the
reoent controversy between Former Presl
Bent Roosevelt and Jndge Baldwin, the
Connecticut lustloe.

According to the Nebraska jurist the
oourta should be subject to intelligent pubUo
criticism and Roosevelt was clearly aot
Ing within his rights when ha called at
tendon to those decisions of tha judgi
rshloh In his mind ware wrong.

"A judge deciding a case la acting under
a. dutv." Judas Hastings said. "In under
taking this duty ba Invitee orltlolsm and
re are at liberty to criticise his noiangs.

That a. wa are at liberty to differ with
him in arriving at a conclusion, but this
privilege, I believe, does not extend to a
condemnation of tha judge personnauy,

"Mr. Roosevelt waa plainly within his
rights as a oitlaen In Implying that Judge
Baldlwn'a decision were reactionary but
he waa exceeding justification for his
utteranoes when applying the epithet
reactionary to the man himself.
Criticism of the courts and the result'

Ing pressure of publlo opinion la one of
the checks and balanoes of the judiciary
system and Its relation to the olUsen. The
only safsty la to subject what Judges do
to the closest analysis and the most rigid
examination."

Hlii Wilson Leaves rimmltteo
Miss Florence Wilson, who for some years

has been connected with the republican
state committee, looking after the organixa
tlon work between elections, has resigned
her position with tha committee and is now

the stenographer for Judge Fawcett of the
avpreme court. Miss Wilson began her
work yesterday.

Matthews on His New Job.
Leo Matthews, who has spent the cam

paten at Columbus, being secretary of the
democratic state committee, has returned
to Lincoln and assumed his more dignified
position of private secretary to Governor
St allenberger.

- DaaiaaedHa iljlua Repaired
Students of the university will be able to

move Into tlie mechanics art building
bv Wednesday morning, when class work
will be resumed there. Regent Coupland,
who has been here looking after the re-

pair of the floors which were damaged
said everything would be in good shape by
U.at time. The roof was practically de
stroyed and that has not yet been repaired.
The damage to the building was done Eatur
day morning by fire.

TECUMSEH BOY SHOOTS
FULL GROWN PORCUPINE

Rare Animal for .Nebraska Foaad la
Jebasoa MlaW a ad Mask-ra- ts

Pleatlful.

TECUMSEH. Neb.. Nov. IS. 8peolaL)
Harry Mlllor, the young son of Aldermen
O. W. Miller, shot a full grown porcu
pine. Porcupines are rare In Nebraska.
The Miller boy waa hunting on Badge
oreek when he found the porcupine In a
tret. Tha trappers in this Community re-

port big catrb.ua of muskrat and a tew
mink xt far this svason. Two young sons
of Marlon McCullough of Tecumaeh have
made on an average of JJ6 a week trap-
ping along the Nemaha, the last month.
Wlll!am VanlanliiKham. a professional
tr&i prr, says his cau-- of mink and rats

the U.H thle season In years. He has
ran. lit over 150 mu.-kra- ts In a month and
tin-.- - or four mink. The rat pelts ate
Vurih tram 73 ctnn te II 25 tech and tbe
mink pelts about 14 each. Other trappers
are having as good luck.

Nebraska

Two Girls Fatally
Burned atv St. Libory

Emma Ilorah is Dead and Rota Horah
is Djing" Because of Explos-

ion of Gasoline.

GRAND ISLAND, Neb.. Nov. 14 (Spe-

cial.) At . Libory. nine mllee north
of here. Emma Horak, aged IS years. Is

dead and Rosa Horak. her sister, the post-

mistress of the vlllsge, Is dying, as the
result of the Igniting of gasoline while the
young women were cleaning some cloth-

ing tliis morning. The latter, aged 17. evi-

dently went to the assistance of her sister,
as both were found In a heap, unconscious,
when a young woman who cltrked for
R6ea callvl at the house, saw smoke within
and called to the telephone people for as-

sistance. They Uved In a house some dis
tance from the office and the mither,
who lives with them, was visiting in the
country at the time. The young women
are daughters of one of the oldest settlers
in that part of the county, and Miss Rosa
was the postmistress at St. Libory.

CENTRAL GRANARIES REBUILD

New Modern Elevator Replaeka One
that was Burned at
, Holdresre.

HOLDRKGE. Neb., Nov. 14. Special.)
To replace their 600,000-bush- el storage houss
which was destroyed In the big fire here
last March, the Central Granaries company
has begun the erection of a modern elevator
In which will be combined both their local
and terminal houses. The new structure
will be 40x50 feet on the ground and will
be seventy feet high. In addition to the
main part of the building there will be a
sacking house 30x50 feet. The equipment of
the new elevator will be modern through-
out and will Include an electrlo man-li- ft and
standard elevating apparatus with buckets
6x20 inches In size. The plan of Improve-
ments also provides for a new office.
Workmen are now busy excavating for the
new building and the work will ba rushed
through to completion.

The Hoilenbeck Grader oompany la pre
paring Its new quarters In anticipation of
an early removal from Ita old factory. The
company's new factory is 60x90 feet with
an office addition 28x40 feet.

BIG DAM IN BLUE RIVER

On of Lara-ea- t of Sach BrraetsM-e-s la
State Bolagr Built at

Seward.
BBWARD, Neb., Nor. 14. (Special.) The

big dam being built by tha Blue River
Power company Is one of the largest
pieces of construction of that kind In the
state. It Is constructed on the bottom of
stone In the Blue river two and one-ha- lf

miles below Mllford, where there la a fall
of twenty feet. Eleotrlo power will be
furnished towns In this and Bailne counties
from this darn.

THHES DEATHS AT GRAJTD ISLAND

Man Killed la R manway and Another
Falls from Water Tank.

GRAND J::D, Neb., Nov. ll.-(S- pe-

clal.) Ed Arp. aged S4, la dead at the
homo of bis aunt, Mrs. Bolts, In the ooun- -
try, as tha result of a runaway accident
Last Bunday Arp and two ether young
men wars taking a diira, A eorner waa
turned too quickly and tha roar wheel
gave way. This so frlgbetened the animal
that It became unmanageable and ran
away, finally throwing all of , tha occu-
pants from the rehlola, Arp sustained a
fractured skull from waloh death resulted
yesterday. Bo leaves a father and several
brothers.

A fall from a water-tan- k wagon, serving
a threshing crew, resulted m the death of
W. H. Holloway, near Doniphan this
county. The wagon "truck a rut and Mr.
Holloway, who was driving, waa hurlid
from It, falling on his head and shoulders.
An Injury to tha spine proved fatal. Mr.
Holloway leaves a wife and three children,
the latter ail grown and married.

Mr. H. Ottomoeller, prominent farmer
Uvlng nine miles northeast of the city,
died suddenly of heart trouble. He leaves

wife and six children, the latter all
grown. He was SO years of age.

Nebraska News Totes.
SEWARD The women of Reward, clubs

and all organisations will give a baser at
tne aesnrriDiy room oi tne court house on
November IS and IS.

BENEDICT The loss by fire burnlne-- ths
barn on the J. Bloomqulst farm, occupied
by August W. Johnson, amounts to 11,000,
wmcn is paruaiiy covered oy insurance.

BBWAR Henry Bcheele. democrat,
waa elected to the bouse on the official
count over Charles Wertman, republican,
by five votes. Mr. Wertman will ask tot

recount.
YORK In different parts of York county

young cattle have died from black leg.
Pied Thomas, a farmer living southeast
of York, lost two. He Immediately bad Dr.
lay lor vaccinate lirteen head.

YORK At the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Alfred Swanson occurred the marriage of
their aauanter, Florence ri. Bwanson, to
Aubrey liarr. There were over WO guests
present. Kev. T. K. B. Smith of the Pres-
byterian church officiated.

HT7MBOLDT Rev. J. T. Adams, nastor
of the local Christian church, was called
by teles-rai- n Saturday to Grand Rapids,
Mich., to the bedside of his mother, lln.
J. H. Adams, raoently of Bethany. Neb..
who had suffered a stroke of oaralysls
ana was mougm to ds aying.

HUMBOLDT Charles Wedner, aged Uyears, died Saturday at his home in this
city after a long illness from cancer of the
stomacn. lie leaves a widow and one son.
Joseph, of Humboldt, and a daughter. Mrs.
kthel Bradley, of Hebron. Funeral serv-
ices were conducted Monday from the
Methodist church. Mr. Wedner bad resided
here lor nearly thirty years.

GRAND ISLAND The silver wedding of
Editor and Mrs. I. M. Augustine of theFree Press was celebrated at their home
iaturaay night by members of the fainllv.
the members of the council of the English
Lutheran church and their wives and a
it-- or tne closer nelKhbors, and in a cere.
mcny renewing ths vows. Rev. I. N. Au-
gustine, father of the groom, who united
me coupie in wedlock a quarter of a ceuttry ago, assisted.

TECVMSEH A week ago yesterday Mr.
" mi. uiurn nnsrman ana two cnlloren. John Uoyd. aged I years, sndThelma, aged 8 years, arrived from theirhome in GooUland, Kan., summoned here to

air. onerman xatner, John A. Bherman, who was then quite 111. The day fol-
low ing their arrival Utile John became sickwnn acariei lever, tie died at 1 o'clockthis morning. City Physician T. E. Ftlralltook prompt action to prevent the spread
of the disease.

FREMONT Passengers on the Scrlbnerbranch train of the Northwestern. Thurs-day, saw on the road between Hnyder andbcribner, one man wheeling another In awreeibarrcw, and jumped to the conclusionthat It was an election bet that waa being
PiilJ, but such wiis not the case. IlausMartens of Scrlbner bet John Elmer ofSnyder that the latter could not wheel hlinto Scribner within a oertaln time The
men left Snyder at 1.30 and readied Scrlb-ner ahead of eched lie. Elmer made a part
of the time at a steady trot and was buthttlo more tired than his passenger. Thedistance It about eight nules and a half

A Break for Liberty
from stomach, liver and kidney trouble la
made when a S&o lo of Dr. King's New
I Ata 1111s Is boughL For sale by Beaton
Drug Co.

ltatldlu.r fersalta.'
P. Hartneli. Center, addition. I;Albert Miller. 1.W I hrrmaii. fiLine dwcll- -

nvr t. ,k. I'nl of Omnia Twenty-fourt- h

and Pratt, brick gymnasium,
MJ.uuu- -
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RED CROSS SEEKS ENDOWMENT

Flan to Baise Ten Cents Fer Capita
from Ea:h City.

WANTS SOCIETY ON FIRM FOOTING

President Tnft, Wkt Heads Oraanlaa-tto- a,

Will Nan LooaJ Commit-
tee at Early lao Two

Millions Sou gat.

Franklin MacVeagh, chairman of the
American Red Cross endowment fund com-
mittee, has sent from Washington the fol-
lowing letter:

"A local Red Cross endowment fund com-
mittee will be appointed In your city by
President Taft. The objeot of 'this com-
mittee Is to aid In the raising of a S2.000.0JO
endowment fund for the American Red
Cross. The need of this fund Is given In
the president's letter to the Chicago com-
mittee and the statement which accom-
panies It The plan which has been agreed
upon is for each city to contribute an
amount equal to 10 cents per capita of Its

A large number will be either
unable or unwilling to contribute this small
sum. but sach person who oon tributes 11
pays for ten. S10 pays for 100, 1100 pays for
1.000, $1,000 paya for 10,000, etc. of tha citys
population.

Tim

population.

ihe American Red Crocs should be
placed on as firm a financial basla as are
the other great Red Cross societies of the
world. Patriotism and humanity should In
spire our people not to allow Japan and
the European countries so far to distance
ua In this gTeat work, as It is shown they
do by the statement acoompanylng Presi
dent Taft's letter.

"Contributions can ba ssnt to the mem
bers of the committee In your city, and i
doubt not If contributions are sent to your
paper you will gladly transmit them to this
committee.

'The committee will report from time to
time to the press the number of the dodu- -

isuon paid for and the amount still to be
ooilected.

"To the patriotism and humanity of the
people or your city r most earnestly com
mend our American branch of the great
international Institution of the Red Cross,
asking their hearty and whole-soule- d co-
operation In the raising of this endowment
fund.

GOMPERS MARES HIS REPORT

(Continued from Page One.)

the gTeat progress made Is apparent This
isaUons they represent, and, at a glance,
doea not account for several hundred cen-
tral bodies and local unions affiliated, butunrepresented by delegates.

"Pursuant to law and custom your presi-
dent is directed to make an annual report
to you as to his stewardship of rights and
interests of the workers which you have
placed In his keeping. He is to give an ac-
counting on bis acta to protect and advanoe
the sacred cause of labor and he la to offer
uch advloe and make such suggestions as

commend themselves to his judgment as
being promotive of the welfare of the work-
ers and as making for the common weaL
Among the myriad matters whaoh have
soma before me for action or which I have
Initiated, it la exceedingly difficult to dis-
criminate as to which are tha most Import-
ant to be submitted to you. While It la true
that every event or projeot In the labor
movement la In ita way Important, all tha
Issues are not vital or lmmlnsnt, and yet
all subjects must receive careful and con-
scientious attention. Time may render
some matters only relatively important.
Considerations such as ther have deter-
mined my course both in past and in mak-
ing thla report, which I now have tbe honor
to submit."

Unionism Not la Groove.
Denying tha assertion that trades union-

ism works In a narrow groove, and that
union workers are mere cogs in a big ma-
chine, President Gompers enters Into the
dlsousslon at great length, as follows:

The narrowness of trade unionism.'
This phrase paasea current, at full face
value, in every camp and even In every
grouplet of Intellectuals.' In going the
whole round of the Isms,' sociological,
ethical, legal, political, reformatory, played- -
out popular erase, or 'just-ou- t' social pan
aceas, one will hear expressed by the leaders
a sentiment that the trade unionists are
hide-boun- d conservatives because they de
cline to rush In a body to take the magic
medicine for social Ills offered by tbe
particular 'ism' advocated by ths orltio in
each particular case.

It la a fact that trade unionism In
America moVes on in Its own set and de
liberate way. In so doing, It has outlived
wave upon wave of hastily conceived so- -

called 'broad' movements that were to re-

construct society In a single season. And
It hsa sufficiently good cause for con
tlnulng Ita own reaaoned-o- ut course.

"A full defense of trade unionism against
the charge of narrowness would require
many volumes, were eaoh to be separately
devoted to counter-statemen- ts and argu
mentation addressed to every critic ad
vocating his own special tarn' aa against
trade unionism. But there la one brood-bottome- d

fact underlying all the criticisms
of trade unionism based on Its alleged nar
rowness. That fact Is that trade unionism
Is not narrow.

"The locomotive engine Is not 'nsrroW
because It Is not fitted to run on high
ways and byways and waterways as It Is
for railways, nor Is tha steamship "nar-
row because It can not bo made to run
on land. But steam, the motive power,
can be so applied that It la effective on
both land and water. An engine Is adapted
to a special use; steam In Its applications
is universal.

"Similarly, a trade union In not a ma
chine fitted to the work of directly affect-
ing all the civic, social and political
changes necessary In society. But It first
of all teaches the working classes the
power of combination. Thenceforward it
disciplines them, leads them to perform
tasks that are possible, and permits tha
members of any of Its affiliated bodies to
attempt any form of social experiment
which does not Imperil the organisation
as a whole. The spirit of combination has
the Immediate effects of
for the democratic elements In the unions.
of growth In the loyalty of working-man-,

of constant progressive achievement not
confined to restricted limits. It is there-
fore a motive power continuously and
variously applicable as the masses move
forward and upward In their Individual
and collective development.

Spirit of Caloalaas.
"The spirit of combination In the wage- -

workers hss aa a motive power many points
of resemblance to that of steam (or for
that matter electricity) In the mechanical
world. One of these points Is that th
machine to be moved must not be too big
or too complex for tha er.glne. Theorist
social reformers beyond enumeration have
In vain offered their Utopian Inventions to
the masses because the latter, endowed
with common sense, have, on due obssrva-tlon-

refused to supply the needed waste
ful power to make the inventions go. If
they had done ao for a time, they could
but have exhibited the folly of going to
greater pains and troublea than the pres
ent social machinery requires. The his
tory of the United States Is plentifully
illustrated with millenlal experiments.

i

Illusory for the reason that their main-
tenance In some way overtaxed their sup-
porters, accustomed to making progress
In the freedom and opportunity of Amertoa
even aa It la

"No other mechanism for carrying out
the will of the wage-work-er In the domain
In which they can especially benefit them
selves has equaled the trade union and the
trade union movement Is bringing desired
results. No ether naa equally stood tha
test of time. No other baa thrown any-
thing like the light upon the atate of
mind of the masses with respect to their
economlo education. No other has been
able to show how Intensely practical the
worklngmen are nor how devoted they can
show themselves to a dearly defined prin-
ciple, nor how ready they are to trust to
their own leadership, nor bow thsy Invari-
ably refuse, as a class, to embark In flo
tion-bor- n Utopian ventures. The trade
union haa been broad enough for ail prac-
tical purposes."

Talks of Contempt Case.
Considerable apace in the report Is de

voted to the Gompers. Mitchell, et all con
tempt ease. Mr. Gompers say a In part:

"It is not necessary to burden thla re-

port with a repetition of the history of ths
case. That history may be found in the
reports which the executive council and I
had the honor to submit to tha Toronto
convention, printed proceedings of which
have been provided here tor eaoh delegate.

"In compliance with instructions, our
counsel took an appeal to the supreme
court of lbs United Statea In ths Buok's
Btovs and Range company's suit for In-

junction, and they also presented a petition,
suported by brief, for the Issuance of a
writ ' of certiorari In the contempt pro-
ceedings under which 'Gompers, Mltoliell
and Morrison' were held as guilty of con-
tempt of court for an alleged violation of
the Injunction and sentenced te Imprison-
ment The petition was presented to the
court November 3, 1909. The petition and
brief are so lucid and Interesting that 1

commend them to your consideration and
to that of all others interested la this
phase of the law. I deemed them of suf-
ficient importance to publish them In the
issue of the American Federatlonlst of Jan-
uary, 1P10. The United States Supreme
oourt took the petition under advisement
and a week later, that Is, on December S,

granted the petition. It should be stated
that tbe counsel opposed to us also ap
pealed against the modified Injunction of
the court of appeals, and that after the
granting of the writ of certiorari the
United Statea Supreme court directed the
two branchea of the case to be considered
and discussed at the aame time.

In consequence of two vacancies In the
United Statea supreme court and tha gen
eral recognition of the prime Importance
of the principles Involved In these cases

was deemed advisable by our counsel
that an effort should be made to have
the cases argued before and decided by a
full bench. Wr this view the United
States supreme court agreed at the Octo
ber, 1910, term and deferred the argument
until January It. 1911.

Origin of Dlapnte.
The origin of these cases waa In the

dispute between organized labor and the
Buck'a Stove and Range company, which,
under ita old management and policy,
sought the Injunction and obtained the de-

cree in the contempt proceedings. It Is
gratifying to report officially that the
industrial dispute between organised labor
and the Buck's Stove and Range company
was. In July last adjusted upon mutually
honorable terms. The decease of the presi-
dent of the company, Mr. Van Cleave, gave
the opportunity for the new manager of
ths oompany to carry out his lifelong policy
of friendliness toward and
with organised labor.

And now ths opportunity la afforded to
disclose . tha correctness of ths position
which ws took In the contempt proceed-
ings; that la to aay, the American Federa-
tion of Labor's representatives made
earnest efforts to come to an honorable
understanding and adjustmsnt of tha mat-
ters In dispute between the Buck's Stove
and Range company and organised labor
before the company's products were placed
cn the "we Don't patronise" Hat The
negotiations were conducted than, as they
were later, by Vice President Valentine,
who, being president of the International
Molders' union, was authorised to make,
and did make, efforts to bring about an
adjustment At that time we were not
warranted in making public the names of
the men either directly or Indirectly asso-
ciated with the company through whom
suoh efforts were made. Slnoa labor's
agreement of last July with the company
we feel justified In stating that the efforts
were made through Messrs. Hogah and
Crtbben, ths then executive officers of
the National Stove Founders' Defense
association, of which the Buck's Stove and
Range company waa a member, and Mr.
F. W. Gardner, the present chairman of
tha board of directors of the company.
Thla fact disproves the position taken by
Justice Wright when he declared that no
auch effort had been made by us."

The report of President. Gompers was
highly commended by delegates and of-

ficers, and ooples of it are preserved very
generally by reason of the fact that the
document abounds In Important informa
tion and comment

FEDERATION IS I!f nHB SHAPE

Phenomenal Growth la Membership
aad Flaaaclal ataadlaa;.

ST. LOUIS. Nov. Morrison
of tha American Federation of Labor sub-
mitted hla annual report to the convention
In session here today.

One of the gratifying features of the
report Is the fact that after payment of
all expenses for the last fiscal year the
federation haa on hand a cash balance of
IIM.&M.W The fiscal year ended Septem
ber SI and the balance figures apply to that
date. Receipts for tha year were $360,- -
774. SO and the expeneea were I177.85S.S4

Commenting on federation funds and the
general financial statua the secretary's re
port says:

It Is with much pleasure that I reoort at
the close of this fiscal year lh2,14.(si In thetreasury. Of the amount on hand tm.MS.bS
Is in the defense fund for the local tradeana federal labor unions and can be used
to pay benefits only in the case of a strikeor locKout or the members' of these local
unions. The balance, .96l.i7. Is In thegeneral fund. Of that fund only S6,;7.S3 is
available for the general expenses of the
American Federation of Labor. The bal-
ance, o.&3.64, is divided aa follows: in
the fund created bf the assessment
levied by the executive council, In accord-
ance with the recommendation of the Nor-
folk convention, and the recelDta from the
appeals Issued for the same purpose, i. e.,
i do usea xor tne legal aetense of mo

Mother's Friend lessens the pain
when baby comes, and assures a
quick and natural recovery for the
mother. For sale drug stores.
Write for free book for expectant
mothers.
BBJU3FIXLD JLEQTJXATOR CO,

Oa

efficere of the American Federation cf
Labor end officers and members ef affil-
iated unions In the injunction stilt of the
Puck Stove and Range company, 1.- -
T04 In the fund crested by the S cent

ssaesement for the Hatters' strike, SS SI.
In the fund created bv the
mint levied bv the executive counoll te
take an appeal from the decision ren-
dered against the United Hattera in favor
of loewe Co., 111. 1X14 In the fund
created by the assessment levied
by the executive council, in accordance
with the recommendation of the Norfolk
convention, for the purpoee of placing
ercanlaere In Loe Angeles and other
cities, to offset the efforts of the Msnu-facture-

association, which were, end
now are. endeavoring to disrupt the lsbor
orgsnlsatlons, 6I.7.

Touching the growth of membership.
Secretary Morrison says:

"A resume of the progress made numer
ically and financially by the American
Federation of Labor during the last four-
teen years cannot but encourage the trade,
unionists in their effort to educate, organ-

ise and federate the wage workers. The
growth of tha American Federation of
Labor was phenomensl from 1898 to 1W,

when It lnoreaeed from X71.S15 to l.rt.KW
It was to be expected In tbe order of
normal growth that the membership would
decrease aomewhat from the highest point
It reached during the time the intense
organisation wave held sway.

'The average membership paid upon each
year to the American Federation of Labor
Is not the total membership of the affiliated
organisation. The Federation requires

organisations to pay H cent
per month for every member for whom
they receive per capita tax from their local
unions. Tha local unions, In many in

stances, fall to pay their International or
ganisations upon their full membership.
A great number of the International unions,
during the periods of strikes or lockouts.
do not receive per capita 'tax from their
local unions for members who are on
strike; hence. In turn, the federation doet
not receive per capita tax on such mem
hers."

PHYSICIAN SHOT BY WIFE

Mrs. Barartorf of Brooklyn Wished to
Die and Wonted to Take Has-- .

band with Her.

NEW YORK. Nov. 14. Dr. Theodore R
Burgtorf, a prominent physician, was shot
and Instantly killed by his wife, Anna. In
their home In Bronx Borough today. After
shooting her husband Mrs. Burgtorf shot
herself. It developed that Mrs. Burgtorf
had long been the victim of a facial disease
which caused her excruciating pain. This
she gasped out at the hospital made her
wish to die, and she shot her husband, be
cause she could not bear to leave him be
hind.
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BALDING
POVDER
That Mskisthi Baking Bitter

Failures are almost impossible with
Calumet

We know that It will give yon better
result.

We know that ths baking will bs pens-"mo- r

wholeeosae.
We know that It will be mors evenly

raised.
And we know that Calumet Is more

economical, both in its uss and cost.
Ws know these things because we

have put the suallty into it we have
seen it tried out in every way. It is
used now In millions of homes snd Its
aales are growing dally. It is the
modern baking powder.

Have you tried itr
Calumet Is hlgbset la quality

moderate in price.

Received Hlshest Award
.World's Fare reed Exposition.
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Ooaufiful Tooth
There are but few people who have

inera. uooa leein every one might hav
If they would go to Lr. Bradbury. Th
quickest, easieet ana least painful are
the only methods employed by us an
hundreds of our patients, both In and
out of the city, will gladly tall you about
tne gooa cental worn ana our at

ways of doing things. Crowns and br'ls
work from J5.0U par tooth. Plates that
fit from 14 31) to lil t, rainless extrac
tion of tetb. werves of teeth remove
without hurting you. Work warranted
1 n reara.
DH. BRADBURY, THE SEHTIS

IT years same toeatlon.
1603 Feruem at. Fbose S- - 175

STUDIO GRAND
1406 FARNAM STREET
OBTI.T TOST CLAMS BTTTDIO IS
OMASA making High Orads Cabinets
for S3 per doaea. Open Sundays.

Every woman's teart thrills at th
cooing and prattling of a baby, and
motherhood Is her highest and purest
Joy. Tot the suffering-- Incident to
thla great consummation of her life's
desire, robs ths anticipation of soma
of its sweetness. Most of this can
he avoided by the use of Mother's

Friend. This great remedy prepares the expectant mother's system for the com-
ing event, and Its use makes her comfortable during ail the term. Mother's
Trlend asalffts Datura In gradually expanding all tissues, muscles and tendons, it
strengthens tha ligaments, keeps ths breasts In good condition, and brings the
woman to the crisis la healthful physical condition. The regular use of

at
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THE HOME OF QUALITY CLOTHES

One of our new
1910 models

Doesnt this kind of
weather remind you
of that tew OTMToat yon promlse-- yourself?

Doesnt the thought of
a new overcoat re-

mind you of us?
Hardly a in town but of this

store when he wants an Overcoat. Pome ot
them get careless, however, and buy else-
where. We Insist on your buying oura,
but we do Insist that you see the biggest lino
In town and learn to know the small prioec
that prevail here.

Overcoats for men and
young fellows

$10 to $50
'Wonderful values for
$15 $20 $25

The Commercial Savings &
Loan Association

Has Opened New Quarters at

1505 Farnam Street Omaha, Neb.
This Association was formerly the South Omaha Loan &

Building Association, but by vote of its stockholders changed
the on November 1, 1910.

This Association has been in business for over twenty-thre- e

years and has been a decided success.
It is managed by a competent and conservative board of

directors, and on aocount of its past limited capacity it is en-
tering a larger field in which to do fa larger volume of
business.

STATEMENT OF THE COMMERCIAL aA.VIN03. & LOAN
ASSOCIATION-NOVEMB- ER 1, 1910.

ASSETS.
First Mortgage Loans. .$510,342.25
Loans on Pass Book Security. 3,790.00
Interest in Arrears. 78.96
Cash on Hand u . 5,425.31

' $519,636.52
LIABILITIES,

Dues and Dividends...., $506,017.99 V
Reserve Fund 9,000.00
Undivided Profits 1,577.32
Incomplete Loans ................. 3,041.21

$519,636.52

The following well-know- n business mem comprise the board of directors:
Frank A. Furay, City and County Treasurer.

J. E. O'Hern, Supt. Armour ft Co.
W. P. Adklns, Seo'y and Treas. Uolmes-Adkl- ns Co.
Frank Koutsky, Bec'y Crosby-Kopleta-Cas- ey Co.
C. M. Rohindel. Physician and Surgeon.
P. J. Sheehy, Supt. Cudahy Packing Co.

O. H. Radsuwelt, Accountant. Swift 4 Co. l

Jas. J. Fltsgerald, So'y of Association.
B. L. Howe, Postmaster, South Omaha.

nvvir.KX.
1503 Farnam St., 312 No. 24th St.,

Omaha, Neb. Sm. Omaha, Nb.
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Arlcansas, the Land
of Double Crops
Don't get a mistaken Idea about
sas. It is a beautiful state with moun-

tains as lovely as tha Tyroless Alps, with leagues of forests
and rich highlands. Tha soil produoas at least two) crops per
year out of each acre.

In Arkansas tha dairyman ar all growing rich; eawi
produce mora milk per head at lass spans than In Wis-
consin. Arkansas fruit brings top notch prices and gsts to
market in advance of the season, Arkansas wheat and corn
are of prima grades. Rica is a great fortune builder.

Vegetables attain luxuriant else and are noted for their
delicious quality. farm lands for less than you Im-
agine.

Tha whole Southwest is a region of opportunity. Splendid
chances await you in Oklahoma, Southern Missouri, the Texas
Panhandle, Arkansas. Louisiana, New Mexico and Eastern
Colorado.

IMPORT ANT rTW. IWk UaaeTt Asrtmltanl BWeea will skew reelIww torn caa aaaka ar s ike very start tr raiuaS tka on which
irow bast aad auicfca.t aad .UumI IV. UJ wUl. W LU. vw.,4.
this auutaace. md the asucatta fau are .are to make a spleaa H
sweca f reiar vsatwe. Siat haw muck r caa ttwest. wkere rea weas

AaeW L. M. ALLEN,
PaateagsrTraffie Maaaar
203 La Sails Statioa
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Arkaa

Fertile

se s SMS wkat rets weal la grew.
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JOHN SEBASTIAN,
Third


